
MW30/M30U

尺寸：86*60mm  105克 铜版纸 双面黑白印刷，折页

地       址： 深圳市宝安区沙井街道西部工业园  
航世科技园

网       址： www.bow.cn
全国服务热线： 400 682 8008

2.4G连接方法：
出厂时鼠标和适配器已配对好，消费者拿到鼠标上电后， 
将适配器插到设备上，鼠标就自动连接上设备。

功能键说明:
该鼠标3个标准
按钮(左键单击，右击，自动滚动)
向上滚动/向下滚动函数。

操作系统要求:
Windows  XP/Win7/Win8/Win10/Mac OS 

客户名称：

联系电话：

联系地址：

产品型号：

购买日期：

经  销   商：

维修日期：

维修时需要提供以下资料

产品保修说明

非保修条例

用户在使用航世产品售后服务严格依据《中华人民共和国消费者权益
保护法》、《中华人民共和国产品质量法》实行售后三包服务，
服务内容如下：
自您签收次日起7日内，本产品出现非人为损坏且性能故障的情况，
经由航世售后服务检测确定，可免费享受退货或者换货服务。
自您签收次日起8日-30日内，本产品出现非人为损坏且性能故障的情
况，经由航世售后服务检测确定，可免费享受换货或者维修服务。
自您签收次日起12个月内，本产品出现非人为损坏且性能故障的情况，
经由航世售后服务检测确定，可免费享受维修服务。

未经授权的维修、误用、碰撞、疏忽、滥用、进液、事故、撕毁、涂改。
已超过三包有效期。
因不可抗力造成的损坏。
因人为原因导致产品无法正常使用。如使用非额定电压、在非规定的
坏境下使用等，导致的产品性能故障情况。

MW30/M30U

When users use Hangshi  products, the after-sales service is 
strictly in accordance with the "Consumer Rights Protection Law 
of the People's Republic of China" and "Product Quality Law of 
the People's Republic of China" After-sales three-guarantee 
service is implemented, and the service content is as follows:

Within 7 days from the day after you sign for the product,
 if the product has non-artificial damage and performance 
failure, it will be confirmed by the after-sales service of 
Hangshi, and you can enjoy free return or exchange service.
From the 8th to 30th day from the day after you sign for the 
product, if the product has non-human damage and 
performance failure, it will be  confirmed by the after-sales 
service of Hangshi, and you can enjoy free replacement or 
maintenance services.
Within 12 months from the day after you sign for the product, 
if the product has non-artificial damage and performance 
failure, it will be confirmed by the after-sales service of 
Hangshi, and you can enjoy free maintenance services.

Product Warranty Description2.4G connection method
The mouse and adapter have been paired, and after the 
consumer powers up the mouse,Insert the adapter onto the 
device and the mouse will automatically connect to the device.

Description of function keys
. The mouse has 3 standards
. Button (left click, right click, auto scroll)
. Scroll up/scroll down function.

Operating System Requirements
Windows  XP/Win7/Win8/Win10/Mac OS 

Unauthorized Repair, Misuse, Crash, Negligence, Abuse, 
Fluid Ingress, Accident, Tear, Alteration.
The validity period of three packs has exceeded.
Damage caused by force majeure.
The product cannot be used normally due to human 
reasons. Such as the use of non-rated voltage, use in 
non-specified environments, etc., resulting in product 
performance failures.

Non-Warranty Regulations

Shenzhen Hangshi Technology Co.,Ltd.

Website:  www.bow.cn
National Service Hotline：400 682 8008

Address: Hangshi Technology Park, Shajing. 
bao’an District, Shenzhen, China



FCC STATEMENT :

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject
to the following two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and
(2) This device must accept any interference received, including
interference that may cause undesired operation.
Warning: Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party
responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the
equipment.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the
limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules.
These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against
harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment
generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful
interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee
that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment
does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which
can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is
encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the
following measures:

Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to

which the receiver is connected.
Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

RF warning statement:
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure
requirement. The device can be used in portable exposure condition
without restriction.


